MAINS

COLD SHELLFISH COUNTER

(all subject to market availability)
___________________________________________

___________________________________________

whole lobster
french fries, garlic butter.

market price

a’challtainn winter fish stew
salmon, octopus, mussels, butter beans, kale & paprika,
fillet of hake

half lobster
french fries, garlic butter.

market price

langoustines
cold with squid ink aioli
grilled with lemon thyme butter

£3 each

king prawns
cold with squid ink aioli

£9

hand dived scallops
grilled with tarragon butter

£4 each

oysters
lindisfarne - plump and creamy
isle of gigha - slightly salty and earthy

£3 each
£3 each

shallot & red wine vinaigrette / lemon Tabasco / soya, chilli & ginger

£17

roast partridge
£17
stuffed with pork & chestnut, dauphinoise potatoes, sweet red
cabbage
lentil, squash & spinach roulade (v)
spiced nut, caramelised root vegetables

£16

seared salmon
mussels, new potatoes, brussels sprouts, smoked garlic,
dill cream

£18

battered haddock
hand cut chips, tartar sauce, charred lemon

£12

pan seared chicken
sweetcorn, coloured kale, buttered mash

£16

sea bream
vine tomato compote, black olive tapenade & soft polenta

£17

SIDES

___________________________________________
hand cut chips
£4

STARTERS

___________________________________________
pumpkin, parsnip & cumin soup
toasted pumpkin seed, sourdough

£6

sea trout tartare
granola, preserved lemon & pickled cucumber

£7

carpaccio of smoked venison & beetroot
roast hazelnuts, shallot puree, horseradish & parsnip crisp

£9

monkfish medallions
prosciutto, celeriac, pink grapefruit, lemon thyme

£8

szechuan crab claws
coriander & red chilli

£9

deviled whitebait
lemon, tartar

£6

seared courgette & eggplant

£4

braised sweet red cabbage

£4

chantenay carrots, balsamic onions

£4

sourdough with olive oil & balsamic (for two persons)

£4

DESSERTS

___________________________________________
baked chocolate orange truffle
roasted figs, clementine gel

£7

mini blackberry doughnuts
salted caramel drizzle

£6

white chocolate mousse, lavender crumb
arbutus, lychee

£8

isle of kintyre, drumloch cheese
oat cakes, roast fig

£8

for those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may wish to know about ingredients used, please ask your server
for tables of 6 or more a discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill

